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January II, 1988

Hi Ellingtonian,
A happy holiday to you and yours and a hope that your Xmas was as beautiful and
rewarding as mine. As you already know, we didn't schedule a meeting for
January for obvious reasons, but. we are having our regular meeting on February
6th at Omega House. 13th and Harvard Streets, N.W . . Our host will be Dr. Ted
Shell whose collection of unreleased Ellingtonia rivals that of any serious
collector on the Eastern seaboard. So, a treat is in store for all of us who
take it upon ourselves to show up - on time - for our first meeting of the
year. Don't forget - we start promptly at 8:30 p.m. So please be on time.
And now for our annual gentle reminder for dues. All w~ need is a ~ntle prod
to encourage us to take care of our financial obligations. Dues are $25.00
per year for single memberships and $40.00 for couples. We are very fortunate
in that we don't have any. "dead beats" (like some other clubs I've been asso
ciated with) that take advantage of our hospitality month after month, year
after year, without contributing anything. No - we don't have that problem,
so all I have to say is Dues are Payable now and, as usual, you'll come
through. Thank you!!!
So - until February 6th - stay cool. We have news and information about
Ellington 88 and 89 to discuss. Very important.
Happy Yuletide - again.
Love you madly,

TERRELL A. ALLEN
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Feb~~y

25. 1988

H-i,
My jumbled no.te.6 don '.t .teit me. who 'oWL ·ho.6:t; 601l. .the. ApJLU meeting
-fA - (pll.O babty Von Mc.Ca.thILan)' and we' U te.t you /lnow.in pten.ty
06 U.me, but Ray KrUgh:t .i6 .i.n. cluvLge 06 :the M~c.h 5.th 4e.64-ion,
and ;tha..t 6ac..t -fA e-tc.hed -in gJta.nUe. @ Ray hat. 40me .6pecU.a.i
new EU-ington.ta.pe.6 61l.Om Ve.nmaItk and o.thell. 1l.e.c.0Il.cUng4 00 cUooeJt
ent b.lg band.6 p.ta.y-ing Vuke. 'i· mM.lc..

The mee.tUtg .6~ pune.tuaUy, a.4 aiway.6,
n-igh:t, Ma.Il.c.h 5.th, d Omega HOMe.. I know
yoUll. ll.e.6eJtva...ti.oM .to O.tdhQ1Jl 601l. .Ei.Ung.ton
i:.o :ta.lk 40me mOll.e about. DUll. Vde w.U;h .the

d

8:30 p.m. Sa.:twr.da.y
you've alJr.ea.dy .6ent -in
'88, but. we .6.ti.,U. have

Puke -in '89.

Have you oOJLgoUen due.6? Ple.a.6e. don'.t. Tho.6e. who lutven'.t pa.-id
yei:., get:. -in i:.ouc.h wah me, ptea.6e. We have to :ta.lkJ JJ
Ma.dl.y,

TERRELL

A.

ALLEN
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March 25, 1988

Hi Friend,
So I was wrong about this being Don McCathran's month!! More's the pity. Don
asked to be excused for now so we'll schedule .him for later, but in the mean
time we have a most worthy substitute - our old standby. Jack Towers. Jack is
entertaining the New York Chapter this week with the 1940 Fargo tapes - new,
clean tapes with some unreleased material and he has promised to share this
program with us on Saturday, April 2nd, 8:30 p.m. at Omega House, 13th and
Harvard Streets, N.W.
We have more big things to talk to you about at meeting-time. We're right in
the middle of our plans for formal incorporation and we need your presence and
your input.
So - take good care.
Love and peace.

TERRELL A. ALLEN

.: :.. ,..
~

-/

We'll see you on the 2nd.
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April 28. 1988

Hi Ellingtonian.
Hodges and Webster!! Two of the most important reed-men of
their generation and more importantly both of these titanic
talents graced the Ducal sax-section for many of Duke's most
satisfying and productive years. The Rabbit and the Brutell
What genius lay hidden behind those affectionate. but inane
nicknames. Anyway. rhetoric aside. the Baltimoreans are
going to examine. in depth. the careers of Johnny and Ben
at our May 7th session. This meeting should be a sell-out 
and the price is right. Just your attendance is all we
require and you'll be handsomely rewarded with some of the
greatest music you'll eVer hear. Trust me.
See you Saturday night. May 7th. at Omega House. 13th and
Harvard Streets. N.W. We're still talking Big Business. so
please come and please be punctual.
Love.

TERRELL A. ALLEN

,III
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May 26, 1988

Vea4

E~gtonia.n,

We have both good new.6 and tJta.g-ic. new.6 th-i.6 month. Good new.6 6-i.Jr..6t 
Jac.k Towvw and ill the lLe.6t 06 the c.on..:Ung.ent 06 Cha.pteIL #90 that a.lLe.
delegate.6 to the E.u.ington Con6e1Lenc.e in Lanc.a..6h-ilLe, Eng£.and tAU.ll. make
the..iA lLepolLt at OWL mee..t.i.ng 06 June 4th. Jac.k will 6WLn-i.6h the mU.6-ic.
and the othvw will 066eIL thehL c.ommenta.lLy on the good-ha.ppen.i.ng.6 that
they a.lLe enjoying, now, even a..6 you lLead :th-i.6! So c.ome plLepalLed 601L a.
good evening 06 6un and game.6. BJUng a1.ong a v-i.6-tto1L OIL :two 601L OWL be.6t
mee..t.i.ng 06 the .6ea..6on. You' U enjoy U.

The tJr.a.gedy -i.6 -in the .6ad new.6 tha.t we ha.ve lO.6t OWL tlLea..6WLeIL, GILa.nt
WIL-ight, who pa..6.6ed a.wa.y on May 16:th a6teIL a. long Ulne.6.6. OWl. lo.6.6 -i.6
monumen.ta1.. GILant Wa..6 :the on1.y tlLe.cuWl.eIL .that #90 ha..6 eVeIL had. We
depended on Mm :to keep OWL book.6 .6tJuU.ght a.nd OUIL b.U.l.6 p<U.d wh-ic.h he
d-id e6Muen.tly and 6a.Uh6uLty aLe. .the.6e yeaJL.6. We a4e go-ing to nH..6.6
Mm glLea..:Uy. We wil.l elea a.notheIL tlLea..6Wl.eIL, 06 c.OUlL.6e, bu-t no one
will be able to take GlLa.nt'.6 p.ta.c.e. Re.6t -in peac.e, my deaIL 61L-ie.nd 
1Le.6:t -in peac.e.
VIL. Shell and MM-iM, h-i.6 .6weet w<.6e, aILe invUWg U.6 :to .6ha.lLe :the..iA
ho.6p-UaLUy at thehL home on Lake CalLol-ine on July FoulLth. Th-i..6 -L6 an
event that we. look 6oJUOOlLd to eveAy yeAJL. To·tho.6e 06 you who ha.ven' t
been able to aftend -i.n t-i.me.6 Pa..6t, may I lLemind you tha.t good t-i.me.6 
6.uh-i.ng, c.lLa.bb-ing, .6w.Unming, boa.t-i.ng, etc.. - aILe ha.d by ill. The
cUAection.6 a4e .6-i.mp.u.cuy .i.:t6el6. Take 95 Sou-th to the LadY.6mUh exd: 
then M.ght :to Route One. Make a le6t tWLn a.nd go a mile OIL :two to the
Lake CalLoline enthanc.e.
See you. at the meeting on the 4.th 06 June.
Go d ble.6.6,

~J"e\A. \ L-'
TERRELL

ALLEN
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Sep.te.mbeJt ZZ, 1988

Gltee.ti.ng.6 - MU-6-i.c. LoveJt:

r.t dOe.6n'.t hee.m Uk.e .the hummeJt .6 eM Ott. .,u, jU-6.t aboM. oveJt. 8M. il ,u,
and U' -6 .time 60IL lL6 .to h.talLt c.onc.en..tJr..a..tA.g 6u.U..-.u..me on ELUng.ton '89.
PILepaJl.a.Uon6 Me -i.n 6ull. .6W-i.ng undeJt :the c.apab£.e£.ea.deMh-Lp 06 Ann
Ledg,u,.teJt and you' U 6-i.nd oM. jlL6t wheJte you 6il .tn when you c.ome to
c.fub mee.ti.ng Sa.:tJ..vLdatj even-i.ng I OdobeJt 1h.t. M
have been teU-i.ng you
6OIL .the pM.t 6ew mo ~ht, I we have 0WL wOILk c.u;t 01Lt 6OIL lL6 and wUholLt
yOUIL 6ull. who£.e-healLted c.oopeJta..ti.on we Me doomed to 6a.il.WLe!! So
pleMe be pILe.6e~, punc..tua..t, and c.heeJt.6ull.y amenab£.e 60IL !.lome ha.Jt.d wOILk
-i.n .the hec.Uc. datj.6 ahead.

r

The nonpa.Jt.eil I Jac.k ToweM , ,u, OWL hOht 60IL OWL open-i.ng !.le.6.6-i.on. r know
the 6abutoM .th-i.ng.6 he hM on tape 60IL OUIL enjotjme~, blLt r won't tell
you. Let il be a hUILpJt.-i..6e. @ You' U enjoy il, r pILom-i..6e you. T!LlL6t me.

unW mee.t-i.ng-.time a.t Omega HOM e - 13th and Ha.Jt.va.Jt.d StlLee:t6 IN. W.
c.oo£..

\~JI ~\. \ i.
TERRELL

A. ALLEN

S.ta.y
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Octobe4 24, 1988

H~ E~gtonian,

PILe.paJ!.a.t.iOn6 and pla.n6 nOlL Ellington '89 Me. ac.c.e..i.eJuLt,i"ytg a.6 the. .tUne. n011. the.
c.onne4e.nc.e. ne.aJI..6. A6 you no doubt Jt.emembeJL, EUi.ngton '83 WCL6 the. nfut
Inte,Jtnctu.ona.e Con6eJLeJ1.c.e. e.ve.Jt. hdd and Cha.p.te.Jt. #90 ho~te.d a and wah the.
u.n:tiJU..ng and u.n6,t,i..n;Ung he..i.p On honoltaJUj membeJL6 Von Mil.e.e4 and Je.Jt.Jt.y Valbu.Jt.n,
a WCL6 an u~gate.d .6uc.C.U.6. In na.c.t that Eve.n:t Wa.6 the. paJLa.Mgm noJt. ill
the. othe4 c.onne.Jt.e.nc.u tha:t noUowe.d - the. onu -in Chi..c.ago, Oldham, Ne.waJLk,
and ToJt.onto. Th0.6e. jlL6t m~one.d have. aU.. be.en. b,[ggeJL and moJt.e. e..i.aboJt.a.te.,
but OUM Wa.6 the. FIRST.
Now ou.Jt. .tUne. ha.6 Jt.oUe.d Mound aga.-i.n and we. Me. doing ou.Jt. but to make. a
b~gge4 and be.lie4 than aU.. the. otheJL6 c.omb-Lne.d.

Q

Ha.v.<.ng .6a.-td i l l On that, lut we. noJt.ge.t, we.' Jt.e. ~W1. me.eting e.Ve4Y nfut
Satu.Jt.day e.ve.nmg at Ome.ga HOIL6e. at 8: 30 p.m. and OWL hO.6t noJt. NovembeJL 5th
w~ be. my n~end, the. u.Jt.bane. and vr.u.dUe. 1Uc.haJLd K. SpotUwood.
V~c.k ~
ta.~ng .tUne. out nJt.om ~ e.thYLic.-o~e.n:te.d ILaMO pJt.ogJt.a.m - the. Vic.k
SpotUwood Show. It ~ e.VeJLy Sunday at 3: 00 p.m. on WAMU-FM, 88.5 on
you.Jt. Mal. Vic.k i.6 de.Mc.a.ting hi.6 plLOgJLa.m to the. Jt.e.c.e.nti.y de.pa.Jt.te.d
E~gton gJt.e.a.a, LCWJJlenc.e. 8Jt.own and Sam WoodyMd.
Come. pJt.e.pMe.d noJt. a.

mlL6~c.aU..y

e.nUghte.n..i.ng and

Se.e. you on the. 5th and until the.n

Love. you macity,

TERRELL A. ALLEN

e.nt~g e.v~g.

INTERNATIONAL ELLINGTON CONFERENCE '89

October 31, 1988

DUKE ELLINGTON SOCIETY, INC.
CHAPTER 90
907 SIXTH STREET SW. 214C
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20024
(202) 554-5187

Mr. Sjef Hoefsmit
c/o Valkenstraat 35
4847 TH Teteringen
The Netherlands
Dear Sjef:
The response - happily - to our requests for presenters, panelists,
lecturers, et a1 for Ellington '89, has been overwhelming for which
we are exceedingly grateful. We are very pleased that you have
expressed an interest in presenting a feature at our four-day
conference. We need a little information on the following:
1.

Title of your presentation;

2.

a brief summary of the main points of your
presentation;

3.

your time requirements (we are asking our pre
senters to limit their features to an hour); and

4.

equipment needed - such as film projector,
cassette player, etc.

This last item is very important because we are a non-profit organi
zation and funds for feature expenses are limited.
If we choose your presentation for inclusion in Ellington '89, we
will so advise you in plenty of time so as not to inconvenience your
preparation.
Please let us hear from you soon.
Thank you,
".--.

\\.,JJU\) ~,.t~
TERRELL A. ALLEN
Chairman, Program Committee,
Ellington '89
.
913 Hamilton Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 20011
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November 23, 1988

Dear Ellingtonian,
We wish to publicly acknowledge our appreciation to the hosts who, so
willingly and cheerfully, share their recorded music with us. They
have been doing it for a long time - month after month, year after
year, through good weather and bad,and we want them to know, one and
all, that we love them madly. All of the presentations have been
first-rate and Dick Spottswood's study in depth of Lawrence Brown at
our November session was a case in .point. If you didn't make it you
missed a good onel Which leads me to say that Nat Kinnear is our
host for the December 3rd meeting and I know you'll be there, come
Hades or high-water.
I'll say no more except you'll surely want to know how Ellington '89
is progressing and what part you are expected to play. So be there 
you'll be glad you came.
Madly,

TERRELL A. ALLEN
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December 29, 1988

Happy Holidays - Music Lover,
Saturday night, January 7th at Omega House is fun night for Chapter #90.
Fun music, fun-food and drink and a fun~time for all. Ed Morris is host
with maybe a smidgen of help from Bob Reny, so you can be sure that we
are in for a night of "unbridled" pleasure. ~
Not to belabor the obvious, but it's dues-time again and let us not forget
that we need your dues to continue operating from month to month. So
bring it with you or mail it to Jack Towers at least before the first of
February.
We do have some business to duscuss - important business concerning
Ellington '89, but that won't deter us from enjoying ourselves. Come
early and bring a friend. It will be the closest thing to a party that
we will have before our big Banquet Dance on the Maestro's birthday 
April 29th.
So - until January 7th at 8:30 p.m. at Omega House, 13th and Harvard
Streets, N.W.
Later and madly,

c;---/

Q..,~

TERRELL A.
P.S.

~.

t(.

~~LEN

I almost forgot to tell you that Roland Hayes, a faithful member
of many years standing, is recuperating very nicely from major
heart surgery. Drop him a line or give him a call. He'd appre
ciate hearing from his many friends in the chapter.
T.A.A.

~ ~e./I\, ~
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